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Open Air Band Concert.
The Laurence band will give nn open

iilr concert this (Friday) evening on
the club house Inwn of the (Sroen Itldge

S heolmcn, comer of Green itldgu
street nnd Sanderson avenue.

Funeral of F. B. Mobs.
' The funeral of Friend II. Mom was

held yesterday morning at Moscow.
Services were conducted by Kev. CJuy

. Snnwdcn. The Amphyctlon lodge of
Odd Fellows attended the obsequies.

Funpral of Mrs. Newcomb.
Trom the family residence on Carbon

street the funeral of Mrs. Ann New-com- b

wn held yesterday morning. Ser-
vices were held at St. Peter's cathedral.
Interment was made at the Cathedral
c?meterv.
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Evangelical Camp Meeting. " T"

The Evangelical association of this
district under the supervision of Pre-
siding Eldt W. A. Leopold, began
their annual camp meeting In the
grove between Wind Gap and Pen

!Argyl, beginning Wednesday. It will
Ian to the lSlh.

Ting on the City Hall.
The new city hall flag made Its first

appearance yrsterday above the city
ptructure. So high In the air It did not
look Its real slse, 18x24 feet, but 13

showed a remarkable and pleasing con-
trast to the tattered emblem displayed
from, the pole up to a few days go.

Dunmoro Italians at Law.
Salvatoro Valugano and his wife Kat-

ie were arrested yesterday on warrants
Issued y Alderman Knson. They arj
charged with assault and lottery aii
highway robbery. Domenlsco Muscle-c- o

Is the prosecutor. The defendants
were held In $1,000 bail each. The peo-
ple live at Dunmore.
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Buyers and Sellers Game.
The base "ball game tomorrow nt Ath-

letic park will be one of the best at-
tended events of the senson. That
It will be entertaining Is assured as Is
also the tact that the proceeds will go
for the benefit of worthy Institutions,
the home for the Friendless and St.
Joseph's Foundling home.

Drawing the Jurymen.
Sheriff Pryor and Jury Commission-er- a

Charles Wlggans and Frank
Dougherty at 9.30 this forenoon will
begin to draw grand and petit Jurors
for the September term of court. On
npxt Tuesday morning they w 111 draw
traverse Jurors for the three weeks
term of common pleas court.

Waived a Hearing.
Samuel Murray and Edward Whalen,

the pool room keepers, who were ar-
rested Tuesday for conducting a bet-
ting establishment at 221 Lackawanna
avenue, waived a hearing jesterday
and rave ball In the amount of $300
e.tch for their nppearanco at court.
Aldurman Kasson Issued the wan ants.

Pike County Kailroad.
New woik has been Infused Into th

wnik of construction of the Mllford and
Matimoras ralltoad Two hundred and
fifty track laborers are expected to ar-
rive In a daj or two and the road to
Mllford will be pushed with the utmost
vigor and will be completed by Sep-
tember 1 and that cirs will be running
between Poit Jervls and Mllford at
that time.

Taylor Wants a Divorce.
Wilfred C. Taylor, of Claik'h Sum-

mit, applied to couit jesteiday for
a divorce. He alleges that he was mar-
ried on February 1, 1M1, and on July
10 following his wife went away to the
west and has not since returned to live
with him. She returned lecently to
Clark's Summit on a visit but did not
call to him. G. D. Talor Is his
attorney.

.

West Side Band Concert.
The usual Saturday evening open air

conceit will bo given by Bauer's band
In the vacant lot opposite Clarke
Pros.' stoic. The following program-
me will be rendered: "Bride Elect"
"All Around the City" "Bohemian
Girl," "Counliy Club," "Blue and
Gray," "Forget-Me-Not,- " "Jolly Min-
strel." El "Capitan." "Wizard of tho
Nile." "Crlmbon Flush," "Star Spangl-
ed B inner."

St. Luke's Summer Home.
The Mens Guild, of St. Luke's church,

render grateful acknowledgements for
donations as below.
Total receled per last repoit $3i'9 fO
Cash from Miss Jennnle Dlmmlck,. 00
Mr. Ambioso Mulley I 0)
"A Friend 23 f)
"A Well Wisher" 'jo CO

v J 125 oo

Also to a kind lodge for .a child's
crib, fully furnished, In memory of
a dead child.

r---
Krouse-Barn- er Nuptials.

Claude Krouse, of Scranton, and Miss
Hnrner, of Wllkes-Barr- e, wcro

mirrled at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at the residence of Mis. F.lizabuh
Boyd, No. 6. South Wells street, in the
Jntter city by Itev Dr. Hodge. After
a WPddlnj; dinner they left for an ex-
tended wedding tour.

Mr.E Krnuee is n well known young
man who was formerly with the L. &
W. B. coal company at Wilkes Harro
and Is now secretary to T. J. Foster,
of the Colliery Engineer. Ills bride is
n druifjhter of Charles T. Barner, of
Wllkes-Bair- e.
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Died In the Klondike.
Prof. n. II. Mai tin. professor of tli'i

Moscow schools, received a letter yes-
terday from his brother Archie Martin.
In Seattle, Washington stating that
their brother Thomas A. Martin, of
Jermyn, was dead and burled in Clr
cle City, Alaska. Tho two brothers set
out about ten months ago for tho Klon-
dike and met with fair success. They
crossed Chllkoot Pass before tho sever-
ity of Artie winter set In, and tenched
Dawson city. Last March they stall-
ed to leave for tho stated on account

of Thomas Martin's health, but he died
on tho overland Journey.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thsnks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and tho like will
bo Inserted In The Trlbuno only when
paid for In adanic, at tho ruto of 10

tents per line.

The board of trade offlco wilt bo closed
today nnd tomorrow.

Alderman Miliar, of tho Eighth ward,
hns returned from his acatlon nnd will
restimo his aldcrmanlc dullcB at 9 oclock
this morning.

Tho Dclnwaro nnd Hudson company
jestcrdny paid tho trnlnmcn north at
Scranton nnd the emplojcs of tho loco-mot- to

shops nt Carbondale.
St. Peter's society, of Ilellovuo, will con.

duct n picnic nt Lnurol Hill park tomor-
row. A tug of wnr nnd other games will
bo conducted In tho afternoon.

In the caso of Johanna Fcrdln'indo
against, the city of Scranton, tho defenJ-unt- 8

yesterday filed their nnsucr which
Is a denial of the allegations made by tho
plaintiff.

In tho ense of Whitman Bros. & Co.
against Mer Davldow, arbitrators D. L.
Plckes, Thomas Qucntln and Arthur
Dunn yesterday made an nward In favor
of tho defendant.

John Holdcn, giving his pliico of resl-den-

nt Dickson Cltj, claims to havo
been held up and robbed of $30 In cash
nnd n $35 tie pin between 1 and 2 o'clock
jestcrdny morning on Green lttdge street
nenr Gardner avenue.

F. C. Pllgcr, who keeps a hotel In
Throop. by Attcrnejs Kcllcy & O'Brien,
brought suit In I'rolhonotnry Copelnnd's
odlco jesterdny against Trcdcrlck C. Pll-g- er

for $2,000 damages for slander. Tho
nllegntlon Is that thn defendant made

remarks about the plaintiff and
his family.

SCHWENK OBJECTS.

Wants the Sower Construction on tho
Flats Stopped.

John Schuenk, of South Washington
avenue, filed a bill In equity by his
attorney, I. II. Bums, jesterday in
Prothonolary Copelnnd's office for an
Injunction to restrain the construction
of the South "Wyoming avenue sewer
until he shall be seemed for the dam-
age that may be done to his pioperty.

Mr. Schwenk alleges that he Is the
owner of a lot of land In tho Eleventh
ward, bounded by the Lackawanna
river and lands of the Delaware, Laek-nwen- na

and Western company. The
property lies between Locust and Elm
streets, nnd would have been a part of
Water street had that thoroughfare
been prolonged Instead of stopping at
Its present boundary. The line of the
sewer ns laid out for tlje contt actors
to follow goes right through this piece
of ground, Mr. Schwenk declares, nnd
early this week the contractors tore
down his fence and entered on his
property, but despite this Illegal entry
the city, it Is alleged, has made no ar-
rangement or offer to becure him from
the damage or loss that will be sure to
follow Bi'i'h action. The court Is asked,
therefore, to use Its testiatnlnc power
against the city and the contractors In
order to save the petitioner from the
loss that threatens him.

The land involved was formerly the
enstern channel of the Lackawanna
river, but Mr. Schwenk claims he Is Its- -

possessor, having had a claim to It for
over twenty-on- e years. He seems will-
ing o cede the ground to the city If
the authorities would see to It that
Water street, or now South Wyoming
avenue, would be run through the land
as was the original Intention. Tho
question now Involved came up when
the viewers weie considering the ques-
tion of damages and profits, and It was
thought that It was then settled until
yesterday's pnxeedlngs were begun

THE NEW T30ULEVABD.

Pittston and Wilkes-Barr- e Celebrate
the Opening.

The new Pittston bouleaul was for-
merly opened yesterday. Mr. Granam,
one of the prime movers In the road
making, sent out 150 Imitations, and
the Jollifications was held over at tli
pretty Mokwa Inn, Bear Creek, where
luncheon was served nt 1:30. Most of
the party came from Pittston, Wllkes-Bau- e

and neaiby towns, and many of
them enjoied the dihe oer the su-
perb now load.

The Pittston bouleaid bieaks away
from the present Bear Cieek and Wilkes-

-Banc boulevard about five miles
from Bear Creek, nnd thence It ex-
tends In easy grades to Yatesvllle. It
Is about seven miles long nnd Is well
banked, hard as pavement and packed
solidly with red shale. It Is eighteen feet
wide, like the Wllkes-Barr- e boulevaid,
and thus Is added another length to
the magnificent mountain roads that
are now the boast of Wyoming Valley
people.

The new road will be kept up by
tolls. It was built by Albert Lewis' men
and under Mr. Lewis' personal super-
vision. That of Itself Is a guarantee of
the excellence of the work.

Brilliant Fireworks Display.

With the chaiacteiistlc energy that
has marked the many successful en- -
terpilses of the Pain Fliewoiks com-
pany the public Is now able to !ew a
thrilling and authentic repioductlon of
the sinking of the Meirlmnc, the gient-e- st

event In daring among the won-
derful feats of bravery that have cliai-acterlz-

the actions of the American
sailor and soldier since the snuggle
for Independence made us a nation,

The citizens of Scranton and vlclnitv
will hae but one chance to view this
true repioductlon of the world's great-
est naval event.

On Monday and Tuesday evenings,
August 15 and 10 at Lauiel Hill Park
will be given tho most vvondeiful file-wor-

exhibition ever seen In Scran-
ton Not only the Merrlmac Incident
will be shown but llnmlng fire por-
traits of the naval heroes ot the Spanish-Am-

erican war. The latest pjho-techn- lc

novelties, bombs, rockets, stais
In showers. "Old Glory," In llamlng
colors, In fact every conceivable beauty
known to the ait of fireworks. All will
be under the direction of the experts ot
the Pain Fireworks company. In order
to Insure a thoroughly patriotic festival
the manacement has arranged with
Bauer's band to give a concert of lc

American airs.
Laurel Hill park, beautifully lighted,

will be used. The advance sale of
seats begins August 11th at Powell's
music store. Admission 25 cents.
Oraml stnnd 23 cents extra. Boxes
seutlng eight $5. In the event of rain
the spectacle will bo given on the next
clear night so that the public will not
lose on account of the weather. Ex-
cursion rates over all railroads on the
days of the exhibition.

The Event of the Season.
Will be thd excursion of St. Mark's

Episcopal chuich and tho Junior Older
United American Mechanics to Hnr-ve- ys

Lake, Saturday, August 13.
Ba.ter's band will accompany them.

Train leaves Erie and Wyomln Val-
ley depot at 7.50.
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CONVENTION HAS

COME TO AN END

AMERICAN PROTESTANT ASSO-CIATO- N

WORK FINISHED.

Continuous Session Yesterday Up to

2.30 p. m. Charles Kicker, of Phil-

adelphia, Elected Right Worthy
Grand Master Was Decided to Es-

tablish a National Death Benefit
Fund us n Substitute for Present
Individual System of Payments.
Local Lodges Will Conduct nn Ex-

cursion to Fnivlew Today.

Continuing In annual session tho na-
tional body of the American Protestant
assocl itlon met yesterday morning nt
9 o'clock and remnlned In session until
2.15 p. m. All business necessary win
transacted and when ndjoumement
was made It wns until next August,
when the convention will bo held In
rittsburg.

Unfinished business from the pre-
ceding annual convention wns consid-
ered. Committees including special and
general repoited. Officers for the en-
suing year were nominated, elected
and Installed. Resolutions of appt eo-
lation of tho courtesy of tho prcs ot
Scranton were offered and ndpoted.

Following tho usunlopcnlngccremon-le- s

tho first oider of business was the
consideration of the amendment of-

fered nt tho last annual convention
toward having the number of degiees
changed from three to five. This act-
ion was suggested per directions of the
convention during Wednesday's ses-
sion. The amendment was lead nnd
ufter considerable discussion was sub
mitted to a vote. It was lost by an
overwhelming majority It would havj
required a three-foutt- vote to pa
It and as announced in yesterday's Tri-
bune report of the conventions Its
doom was already

FEW COMMITTEES NAMED.

Several committees weie to haw
been appointed but only a portion wera
named. The committee upon the dis-
posal of acciued and worthless para-
phernalia emposes: James Cnlrns,
W. Cunningham nnd Samuel Loughlln,
all of Pennsylvania. This committee
w III meet during tho year nnd dispose
cf this painphernallu accumulated
lrom defunct lodges nnd vnrlous other
sources as they so fit. They will ie-po- rt

nt the next annunl convention.
The other committees to be appoint-

ed will b selected by the right wor-
thy grind master during the year. The
committee on new designs antl formula
for charters lepoited In favor of

the present delgn Their rp-p-

was unanimously adopted This
committee is comprised of Samuel
Loughlln, Wllllnm Cpnnlngham, of
Philadelphia; and C. II. Grotn, of Mis-
souri.

It was suggested and the suggestion
was Immediately adopted that a com-
mittee be appointed to select a uni-
form type for the printing of the re-

ports of the annunl national conven-
tions 'This committee will be selected
during the yenr.

The death benefit fund committee
submitted Its anneal leport. It

that a national death benefit
fund be established to substitute the
pi "sent system of Individual sjstem ot
pa ins by lodges. The fund to be

will have the sum of $300 to
start and the new anangemcni v ill go
Into effect during this year.

The committee on arrangements for
the coming uml-centenl- celebration
whlh will bt held dining the annual
Hesslon at Pittsburg next year was ed

and comprises- - William Mc-

Dowell, WIlIHm Cunnlnshim, Junes
I!. Patk, James Armstiong. and Jnroh
P. Dlehl, ull of Pennsylvania This
committee will confer with committees
fiom local lodges In Pltts-bui- nnd

for the detallb of the coming cel-

ebration.
PHIZE OF $100

In accordance with a motion It wps
decided to offer n prize of $100 to be
awarded to any part or pat ties who
would submit at the next convention a
foi m of degree which could be substi-
tuted foi the picsent three degree cer-
emony. The convention In session Is to
be the hole Judge, of the best degree
foun submitted.

It was submitted and adopted that
a resolution making an expiession of
appreciation of the press repot ts and
efforts of the reception committee

the convention be made. The
Tribune repoits were especially re-

ferred to.
After a te lecess the con-

vention proceeded to the nomination,
election and Installation of otlicers.
This was almost a cut and diled pio-ces- s.

The only contest wns upon the
tight w oi thy seeietnryshlp. Tho pres-
ent Incumbent wns a candidate for re-

election and his principal opponent was
John r Jones, of this city. Sir. Jones
fell short by only a few votes.

The officers us elected were- - Charles
Kicker, of Mlssouil, tight worthy grand
master; William Cunningham, of a,

vice right woithy grand mas-
ter; L 11 Luedemann, of Ohio, grand
secretary; Theodore T. Masfeev, of
Pennsylvania, nsslstnnt ginnd secie-tar- y,

James P Park, of Philadelphia,
grand treasurer; Jnmes Armstrong, of
Philadelphia, grand chaplain, J. Bain,
of Pittsburg, grand conductor, John
G. Smith, of Now Jersey, nsslstant
grand conductor; John Kllnger. of
Pennsjlvanla, Inside Oler; T, Major,
of Pennsylvania, outside tyler. Retir-
ing Worthy Master McDowell acted ns
Installing officer.

The convention then adjourned to
meet August next at Pittsburg It Is
expected that this will be a i er

session of the national body In view of
the pioposed celebration of tho

of the order.

CONVENTION NOTES.

Membets of tho Lackawanna Lodge,
No 113, nnd Pride of Lackawanna
Lodge, No. 18, of Taylor, will conduct
a Joint excursion to Farview today. Tho
tialn leaves the Delawaie and Hudson
station at 8 30 o'clock. The fare will
be "5 nnd 10 cents. Taylor Union band
will furnish music.

Many of the delegates will remain
and attend the excuislon. Otheis weie
compelled to leave yesterday for home
on account of pressing business affairs.

A pleasant Incident took place nt
tho Hotel Rudolph Wednesday evening
The retiring grand officers met nnd
presented Retiring Right Woithy
Grand Master McDowell with a beauti-
ful souvenir of a Bold mounted coal
lepresentatlon of a breaker. Tho pre-
sentation speech wbb made by pres-
ent Vice Grand Master Cunningham
In a fellcltlous manner. Mr. McDowell
accepted the gift, responding In a hap-
py address.

Representative Dunlap, of Philadel-
phia, of the Dunlap Cut Glass corn- -

pany, was In attendance at.ycstcrday's
session of the convention.

James P. Park, elected grnnd treas-
urer, enjoys tho distinction of resid-
ing In "No Man's Land," Philadelphia.
This famous spot Is located nt the
comer of Twenty-fir- st street and Point
Breeze avenues, nnd Is triangular In
shape. It was for a time not Included
In any voting precinct, hence Its name.
Mr. Park owns it nnd his address Is
No Man's Land, Philadelphia.

CAPT. DELACY CONIERS.

Interviewed State Chairman Carman
at Wllkes-Barr- e.

An Interview was held at Wllkes-Barr- e

Wednesday between John M.
Gnrman, chairman of the Democratic
state committee, and Cnntaln P. Do-lac- y,

of this city, candidate for secre-
tary of Internal affairs.

Tho committee appointed by the
ihnltmnn of the recent Democratic
state convention to notify tho candi-
dates of their nomination, will meet to
perform the duties of their appoint-
ment at Bedfoid, Pa., on Wednesday,
Aug. 'i, nt 2 o'clock p m. In connec-
tion with tho notification meeting
Chairman Garman has Issued nn Invi-
tation to nil Democrats to attend.

FUNERAL OF MR. C0RBETT

Held Yesterday at His Washington
Avene Residence Lackawanna

Bar Resolutions.

The last public tribute of respect was
paid to the memory of Melvin I. Cor-be- tt

yesterday afternoon. A very large
number of friends gathered at his late
residence on Washington avenue at the
hour of service. Members of the Lack-
awanna Bar association attended In n
body and there was a conspicuous at-

tendance of rallwny officials who from
long association were paitlcularly at-
tached to Mr. Corbett. The lloral trib-
utes were profuse in the pleasant home
left so desolate.

Rev. Dr. James McLeod returned
from East Hampton, R. I., to conduct
the set vices, which were brief antl Im-
pressive. A trio from the First Pres-
byterian church, composed of Mrs.
Thlele, Miss Joseph and Mr. Downing,
sang several hymns. The pall-beare- i3

weie Judge Knapp, Messrs. Charles
Lindsay, J. F. Snyder, A. W. Dickson,
C. E. Chittenden and C. P. Matthews.
Interment was made In Dumnoie ceme-
tery.

Among the out of town ft lends pres-
ent nt the funeral were the mother and
sisters of the deceased from Corbetts-vlll- e;

Messrs. Marshall Corbett, of New-Yor-

and William Elliot, of New
Haven.

Lackawanna Bar Resolutions.
At a meeting of the members of the

Lackawanna county bar held In the
law llbiary rooms at 11.30 yesterday
foienoon, to take suitable action upon
the death of Melvin I. Corbett, Judge
Archbald was chosen to preside and
Colonel Herman Osthaus acted as, sec-retai- y.

Judge Archbald, James II. Toi-re- y,

Mr. Osthaus, and others snoke In
commemoration of Mr. Corbett, nnd
Hon. E. N. Wlllnrd, Mr. Toirei' and
Colonel Osthaus weie appointed a com-
mittee on resolutions.

They met In the afternoon and diaft-e- d

the following:
Posol'td, Thit tho members of the bar

have learned with sine ere rcgrtt of the
untimely demise of theli ftlond and fel-
low member, Milvtn I. Corttt who bv
his gonial s.plrlt, lldellt) and Industry had
made himself beloVKl and rtspei ted bj
all who knew' him Thuunh Mr. Corbett
bad never ndoMtd the I ivv as his txclu-sl- v

profession, et his huslnpbs brought
him constat tly Into contact with the
membcis of the bar In and out of court,
mil none took a more drepei nnd nioro
constant Interest In the welfnre of the
bar, or contt United more to the spirit of
fellow ship nnd comrade! vhleh has
thnractcrlztd the bat of 'his count In
tho oiganlzatlon. developmtnt nnd tmlti-tennn-

of the law and llbrarj nssocl
bo was nlwuvs h tcrcsted and active

and contributed much to tho success of
the social meetings of Its men.beis.

Resolved, That the sjmpathv or tho
membcis of the bar bo extended to Mr.
Corbett s famll In their affliction nnd
that a copj of these lesolutlons be deliv-
ered to tho famlli and publlsncd in tho
Scranton papers.

11. N Yvillard, Janus II. Toirey, Her-
man Osthaus.

SP'ORTING NEWS.

Following Is nn extract fiom a letter
received heie from Fied Meschel, man-ag- ei

for Tom Williams, the weltei-- w

eight champion of Australia, who Is
tmlnlng nt High Bridge, Grenter New
Yoik, for his bout with Jim Judge In
this city on the 23d: "Tom takes about
six miles on the road every day, as
he believes In short, quick work. lie
Is a vety hard worker and likes It, so
It Is no trouble for him. This morn-
ing on the road three toughs met Tom
nnd his dogs nnd picked one of them
up. Tom hit the biggest one. A friend
of Tom's happened along Just then
and asked1 'What lire you at, Wil-
liams.'' When the three heard the
name two of them tan away and left
their big friend laing there He would
not get up to be punched, ho said, so
Tom went on with his dogs. 1 guess
the triplets will give Tom the load
when they meet again.

"Steve O'Donnell, of Austialln, and
Billy Heffei matin nre tialnlng Tom.
Steve boxes him ten rounds every day
and ho thinks Judge will find his man
when he meets Williams Jack Skelly
was here to see Tom today, Just In tlmo
to see him work, nnd ho was well
pleased with him "

Lovers of the fistic nrt, says tho
Ulnglm"'"" 'lerald aie largely look-
ing forwniu v6 the coming bout be-

tween Rjnn, of Philadelphia, and
Finnic Bat'lej", next week at Camp
Willis. Judging from tho excitement
that the match Is now causing, the lit-

tle island will be filled to Its utmost
capacity

"Yank" Sullivan, of Syracuse, or
"Chin ley" White, of New York, will
be 'tho referee, and it's moro thnu
probnblo thnt Barry will come on to
truln Baitley.

Ryan has been talking fight for tho
past month through tho Philadelphia
papers and will, no doubt, bilng a
crowd of "looters" with him, as he Is
tho most popular boxer In the Quaker
club.

"Dick" Case, Judge, "Jack" Hamil-
ton, "Tommy" Ryan and many other
ring celebrities will be at the ring side.

North Shore Limited
Leaves Buffalo S.'.O p. m. dally, via
tho Michigan Central, "The Niagara
Falls Route,' arriving Chicago nt 0.00
n. m. Buffet llbrarv smoking enr, din-
ing car, serving all meals, and Wag-
ner sleeping cars of latest design and
construction Direct connections from
Scranton.

For full Information Inquire of local
ticket agents, or write W. H, Under-
wood, general eastern rassenger agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

WHEN THE SOLDIER

BOYS COME HOME

THEY ARE PROMISED A MOST

FITTING RECEPTION.

Executive Committee of Relief Asso-

ciation Doesn't Think It Too Early
to Oo on Record In the Matter.
Final. cjs of the Association Show
Enough Funds for Relief Work for
Some Time to Come Moro Supplies
for tho Hospitals and tho Sick Will
Bo Sent ns Needed.

A trite suggestion and one ttlat met
with rendy approval was made by Col-
onel E. H. Hippie nt the meeting of the
executive committee of the Soldlets'
Relief association yesterday afternoon.

During a period of general discus-
sion ns to the piohabllltics of peace
and the length of time the volunteeis
would bt-- letnlncd In service, Colonel
Ripple tetnarked thnt the letuin of the
regiment, whether a jenr or a month
hence, should be marked by a recep-
tion of a kind that would give pro-
nounced evidence of the city's pride in
Its lcglment. Something wns due them
especlully from the fact that In past
years tho city had been careless of Its
obligation to the regiment.

It was the opinion of the members of
the committee present that tho cltj's
gratitude to the Thliteenth's members
should be none the less because- the
command had not seen active service,
as no one could gainsay the hope of
eveiy man In it that he would get a
chance to fight. It wns ngiced, though
lnformnlly, that tho Relief nssoclatlon's
executive committee should this early
go on lecord as being anxious to ar-
range a proper reception when the time
for It arrived. Some oiganlzatton would
fill that olllce and the committee
deemed it fitting to nbsume It, when
the time conies, ns the representative
organization of the kind In Scranton.

MEMBERS PRESENT.
The meeting was attended by Colonel

E. II. Ripple, Hon. John R. Fnir, Henry
Belln, 1r Thomas II. Dale, C. G.
Boland, Captain W. A. May, Hon. L.
A. Watres and D. B. Atherton. Cap-
tain May, as pieslded
In the absence of Hon. Alfred Hand,
the president.

The following statement was made
by Secretary Atheiton:
Totnl subsclptlons paid to date ...$1,473 ft
Vouchers drawn for relief... JUS 13

Vouchers drawn for postage 2 00

Vouchers drawn for print
ing IT 00

Vouchers drawn for general ex
penses uS 27

703 40

Balance cash in tiensury $ 76S 11

Orders given and not presented
for pajment 24 00

$ 01. 14

Add dls. allowed by Sea- -
mans & Mier $'00

Add dls. allowed by Ambrose
Mulley .7)

S.'iO

$ .149 14

1'npald subscriptions 4") l'0

$1,; l.l
New subscription, M. H. Dale... 20 U0

Total available assets $1.01S f.l
Total subscriptions to date 1,'J rA

Monthly subscriptions 11". 00

The following nrtlcles have been sent
to Surgeon William E. Keller, Thirteenth
regiment, Pennsjlvanla Volunteer Infan-
try. Camp Alger. Dunn Lorlng, Vn :

Eight undershirts, II pair under drawers,
11 negligee shirts, 2 linen vests. 2 diess
shirts, 2 tnble cloths, ti pair socks it
night shirts. 38 towels, I pall slippers, 1

bath robo. 3 handkerchiefs 2 linen col-

lars 24 lemons, cloths for bandages, nlso
tho following drugs' Arltol ncetate
lead, acetanlled, boraclc ncld. The drugs
weie shipped direct from II. C Sander-so'- s

drug stoie The other ai tides were
unt by Adams expiess on Aug 11th

It was noted that the supplies sent
did not Include sufficient quantities of
certain needed hospital supplies. Sec-
retary Atherton wns authorized to or-

der to be sent from Washington lem-
ons, Ume Juice and such other hospital
supplies as the suigeons of the regi-
ment may Indicate aie needed for the
sick.

TO PAY RECEIPTS SOON.
The secretary was directed to re-

quest Mnjor Pnrke to forward now the
sums of money paid him by soldiers
for their families and for which he
gave receipts. The receipts are being
presented to the secretary. It Is ex-

pected a diaft from Mnjor Pnrke will
be here not later than Monday.

A bill of $33 Incurred by Captain Cor-wi- n,

of Company II, In sending to Car-
bondale the remains of Pilvate Tall-ma- n

was ordered paid In case Mr.
Manville, of that city, was not suc-
cessful In securing contilbutlons for Its
payment from Carbondale citizens. Al-

though a number of Carbondale joung
men are members of the Thirteenth,
that city has made no contributions to
the relief fund.

Based upon expenditures during the
thiee months that tho association has
existed. It was the opinion that the
cash on hand and unpaid subscriptions
would be sufficient for all needs for
another three months.

"victnij Atherton reported that let-
ters fiom Chaplain Stahl and others
showed that the soldiers were very
grateful for the care and attention
given by tho association to their fam-
ilies.

An ndjournment for two weeks was
made.

MAY BE TROM PECKVILLE.

Young Man Killed By a Mule In
Whitehall, N. Y.

Mtihnel Murray of Ptckville called
at the police station yesterda and said
that John Murray mentioned In tho
coroner's telegiam from Whitehall, N.
Y., Is probably his son The last heard
from him a fpw months ago wu'i near
FIMiklll, N. V., and In that letter he
said he was out of work and would
leave for some other place.

Sergeant Rldgwny telegraphed a de-

scription of tho man's son to Coioner
Jackson at Whitehall.

IF YOU HAVE ANY disease due to
Impure or Impoverished blood, like
scrofula, snlt rheum, dyspepsia, or
catarrh, you should tako Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

and bo promptly cured.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to tako,
easy to operate. Cum Indigestion, bil-

iousness. 25c.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho &&tfM&ifaSignature of

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.

Second Legislative Dlitrlct.
Notice Is hereby elon to tho Republi-

can voters of tho Second Leglnlntlvo dis-

trict of Lackawanna lounty, that a con-

vention will ho held in the Arbitration
loom In tho court house, Scranton, on
Tuesday, August 23, 1S0S. at 2 o'clock p.
m , foV the purposo of placing in nnmln

a cnndldato to represent said district
in tho lcgiiFlnturu for tho ensuing term
nnd thu trans ictlon of sucn otlnr busi-
ness ns may properly come before tho
convention. Vlgllnnco committees will
sea that the polls are open from 4 o'clocic
p. m. to 7 o'clock p m. on Saturday Au-

gust 20, 1S9S, for the election of delegates
to tho convention.

Fred V. ricltz, Chairman.
V. E. Davis, Secretary.

Third Legislative District.
Notice Is hereby given tint n meeting

of tho standing committee of tho Repub-
lican party of tho Third Legislative dis-

trict of Lacknwnnna county will bo held
nt tho nrbltrntlon room, court housj,
Scranton, on Tuesday, tho lfith of August,
IMS, at 2 o'clock p. in , for the purposo
of fixing time and place for holding tho
district convention, and disposing of such
other business ns may properly to
brought before It.

Tho following comprlso tlie saiu com-

mittee:
Benton Geoi go Freeman.
Clifton James O'Uojle.
Covington William Cobley
llalton J. A. Woodbrldge.
Glenburn 11. J Northup.
(louldsboro J. B. Gardner.
Greenfield Trank Kcnjon.
Lackawanna Second district Oav Id D.

Grimths.
West district John MeCrlndle.
East district William J. Williams.
Northeast district William H. Porn.
Southwest district-Griff- ith T. Davis.

La Plump-- It. H. Holgatc.
Lehigh Jacob Knecht
Madison Bugcno Noaek.
Newton Oscnr Van Busklrk.
North Ablngton-Steph- cn Ajlesworth.
Old Forgo rirst dlsttlct It. Willis Rccs.

Second district James A. Silmon.
Fourth dltrlct William llennctt.

Ransom First district Tobias Stein.
Second district G. It. Wandell.

Scott tow nsblp George Miller.
Scranton Sixth ward, Third district

W B. Davis.
South Ablngton T. S. Parker.
Spring Brook T. J. Matthews
Tayloi First ward John II Evans.

Second ward J. E Watklns.
Third David J. Jones.
Fourth wntd James Price.
Fifth ward John B Rees.

Waverly John W Miller.
West Ablngton J. C. Northup.

By order of T. S Parker.
Chalrmin

Attest: Joht1 R. Johns, Secretary.
Clnik's Gicen, Pa.. Aug 6. 1S9S.
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MiLiJIi PECK

134 Wyoming Ava.

"Walk In and Look Around."
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Remember the name!

when you buy

again

PLUG w
eMft09$TOS

Canteloupes
Egg Plant, Cauliflow-- e

r , Watermelons,
Blackberries, Peaches,
Plums. Pears, Home
Grown Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Cucumbers
Peas, Green and Wax
Beans.

Pierce'sMarket
Health and Pleasure

for tho summer months can bo had ut
nioclerato cost nt the

Spring House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

ThorouBhly renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold water hatha. Heart
Lake Is on tho lino ot tho D.. L. & W. It.
It., three miles from Montrose; high ele-
vation, pure air, iuro water, puru mlllt,
row boats and fishing tacklo free to
guests. Good blcyclo roads, tine shady
grounds, largo piazzas, dancing hall, rot-price-s

and particulars write
U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

MAX WU11EK, Root and Shoe Miker.
Uest shoe to ordor from $1.7fup. Men's

olenand heeli, hoc. Ladles' solos and bests,
60c All work guaranteed.
127 Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA.

AN OLD Nl

111
ft

J

That means more than eve
to us and to you.

Bread Raisers
Tooted with tin cover,
worth 2!c. During sale 10a

Wash Boiler
No. Osic: worth 50c. Dur-in- g

sale. 29c

Fire Shovel
Long handle, Japanese,
wns 10c. During sale... .... 4o

Steel Fry Pans
Stamped from one piece,
lias cold handle, was l!)c.
nnd 21c. During sulc... 10a

Crumb Tray and Brush
Painted and Striped, wns
10c. During sale ..10c

Wagner Tea Kettle
No, 8 sic, nickel-plate-

sold at $l.li4.During!,alc$1.21

Dinner Pail
Ilest tin, has patent top
holders, cup wood handle,
m or tli 21c. During sale 15c

Enameled Tea Pots
Granite steel ware, holds
ncarlv twoquarts. was 25c.
During sale ...15s

Whisk Broom
Ilcbt whisk, 1 1 inch, wns
10c. During sale 5o

Votes on the lien Ilur Bicycle,
with every 1c. purchase.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN IF. LAUWIQ.

Mi le
New

Potatoes
$1.00

Per Bushel.
A. F. KBZER, Prop.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

suiiabie (or stores, oiiices. BaiiKs. Eic

ONI5.VOW KlNNINO IN MJUAN.
TON SAVINdS HANK SINOK

IiAST; VAKICS ONLY
A1JUUT ON K hl.COND A WEUlt

Mercereaii & Connell,
Sole Agents for this Territory.

THU lAUGlXT AND FINEST &T0CJK
OK CLOCKS, WATCIIEN JEWELRY AND
HLVEHWAUE IN NOUTIIEAaTErOJ
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenus.

If. PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestlo uss

and ot all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
UlrdBeye. delivered In any part of ths
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce. first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine. tele,
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.


